Mechanism of growth inhibition of mammary carcinomas by glucarate and the glucarate: retinoid combination.
In synergistic combination 0.75 mmol/kg diet of N-(4-hydroxyphenyl) retinamide and 32 mmol/kg diet of glucarate inhibits the growth of primary rat mammary tumors, but are equally effective as single agents at 1.5 and 128 mmol/kg diet, respectively. Dose-response studies suggest that like retinoids, glucarate acts directly on tumor cells, rather than having an adjuvant effect. Although synergism is maintained down to at least 0.38 mmol/kg diet of the retinoid, experiments using Vitamin A-deficient diets indicates 128 mmol/kg glucarate acts independent of retinoid. Both alone and in combination, glucarate and retinoid inhibited the growth of human mammary tumor cells grown in the athymic mouse, the growth of rat mammary tumors in germfree rats and the hormone-independent MTW 9a/R rat mammary tumor. Like retinoids, glucarate suppresses protein kinase C and induces transforming growth factor-beta, in the mammary tumor cells.